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Two Lindenwood Girls Donate
Blood 1o the Red Cross
"Boy, I'm going to do U1is Jikc
Deanna 1Ju1·brn did in that mvVll·.
1 ll just stick the arm out and
say, 'llavp a µint of blood on
111u'." ·1t1at's what one Li11dcnwoocl gn·l said when she lcll
with he,· roommate to go to .SL.
Louis to donate blood. All of us
wcrc waiting 1or them to l'Cturn.
We w,mtcd a col'puscle by cor·
µuscle descnpuon ot ctona1111g
uloou. 8ve1 youe reads about the
pa1111ess process by wh1c11 you
"'1ve blOOU, but a Ul'st-hand SlOl'Y
always makes for better p1·001.
l\nd while tnc two of tne ad·
VClllUl'OUS sp11'1t went forth, the
rest 01 us stayed at SChOOI anu
wondered.
'l't1ey didn't come 11ume on
Sll'CLCllCIS 011 in an ambula nce.
111steau they came home with a
medal Whict1 read: "J:tcd (.;JOSS
u1oou Uonor 1Jro lJau·,a." We
were relieved, but not convinceu
umu we examineu tne1t· cnceKs
unuc1· a strnng 11gnt. No sign 01
vu1cncss. Wh11e llllS UU0l0US e,<,.unmauon was gomg on, wey
were pr0Lest,11g1 "Woy we aiun L
l,vcn 1ce1 a uung. <..:n11u s p1ay,
uosoJULeJy.'' Wilen WC snowed
i,;1g11s ot being convwccu u1cy
H:H Jmc, 1ne gave us inc uc•
1..1111.'I\ Ut'SCl:'J!)UOl1.
"1 Jovel.I tne way they fed us
fot tile kilt. When we went 1n
111ey u1·ougm us giasscs OJ u·ua
Juice: anu some cooK1cs. .t1aa a
,,.g L1lllt:.
J.>Cll1g COJ1Cgc g ins Jl
W<4;:, uwy lJaLUl'cu Lnat LIICY Su.Ii L
\VHII J.UUU CIClltClH. JUte1· oe111g
}J< uvcny "1atw11eo,·' Lney were
U;:,111;.'I cu UOWJl a !'OW 01 uesKs. Jl
11u,·sc wroLc sLausucs on a caru,
L11c11 nanueu wcm ove1· w a11owc1· nurse. '"l.lllS nUl'SC StUCJ{
a 1ne1·momcter rn my moutu anu
a IICCClJC Ill my llllgCl'. ;::,he go~
a IJUll(;ll 01 IJJ0OO lU lillU my
11cmogwom,·• exp1a111cu one oravc
gnJ. ··.1!.vc1·ytn1r1g was easy so
1a1·, but Lllat stuu aoouL ·te1T0l'S
Ol Lile U11J<n0Wll' caugnt up WJLll
111c. uymena was ready LO .set
in wnen lhey JeCI us to tnc room
w1ll1 tile cots. .t.:vcryone was so
nice, l aon't Jmow why we should
nave 1eil 1unny, but we couldn't
help worrying."
'1 he gins lay down on the cots
and began chatting with the people on the adjoining beds. "Look-

ed like bank night so many people: v.·<•re Lht'l·c·," mused one glrl.
..A nurse put a tiny lube in a vein
in IT'Y arm and told me to open
and close my Iist. Still couldn't
feel a thing. Why we j ust Jay
there talking and having a big
time. Su1·e did feel patriotic, 1
looked in the botUe to sec if that
blood wasn't red, white, and blue.
Before we knew it, the nurse said
it was all over. Then she told us
to go into the canteen and have
milk and cookies on them. We
didn't waste any time. They were
so nice to us 1'11 be glad lo go
again when my eight weeks arc
up."
All of us looked at the bronze
pin and at the inscription ''Pro
Patria." We decided we wa n ted
one, too.

Press Club lo Guve
Gridiron Dinner
On March 21
The members of the Press Club
voted at their last meeting to introduce to Lindenwood on March
:.!l "The Gridiron Dinner·." The
idea o1 gridiron di.nnei·s \HPl:-origi nated by the National Press
Club. AL an annual dinner news•
papc1· men drag all s keletons out
01 the news closet and let the
public know about the bones
tnrough a series of skits given
during the dinner. Nothing or no
one escapes the scathing remarks
o( the press, and no one enjoys
the a ntics more than the people
who a re held up lo ridicule.
Campus p ersonalities and poJi•
lies will be the target of Lindenwood's Press Oub, but without
"malice afore thOught." The dinner will be held in Ayres Dining
Room for the Press Club, the
faculty, and student body. The
skits, written, directed, and enacted by Press Club members,
will be g iven during the dinner
h0Ul'.
Emmy Gumm, pt·esident of the
club, has appointed the following
committee to write the skits:
Chairman, Dorothy Heimrod;
Jane McLean, Eileen Murphy, A l·
thea Hooper, and Carol Landberg.

Lindenwood Family
Alumna Donates
Catches Spirit-Serve Pictures
of Class
Boys All Over World
of 1886

Mt·. Malley announced this
week that the Lindenwood Family
had bought over $33,000.00 in
Wat· Bonds- more per capita
lhan a ny college of its size in
Missouri. The largest s ingle sale
was $7,500.00.
"It is a fine thing for a college
woman to own War Bonds at the
expense of some cosmetics, dresses, cokes, etc.," said Mr. Motley
as he told of some of the lux•
uries that girls had denied themselves.
There was a lot of human interest in the bond buying. One
girl had her bond put in the
name of her Iiance. The coowners ra nged from fathers to
grandchildren and sweethearts.
Mt·. Motley also announced
that the Red Cross was coming
to Lindenwood In March. Their
goal is to get every g irl on campus to join the organi;.,..alion.

Mrs. Anna Cooper, a member
of the class of 1886, has donated
to the college a number of p ictures of Lindenwood girls who
were here in '84, '85 and '86.
The pictures a re hanging outside of Mr. Motley's office, and
many of us will be interested in
the styles of that day a nd age.
Mrs. Cooper, who Jives in Monterey, Cal., is 80 years old.
The Advisory Committee on
Religion held ils second meeting
of the year in the library club
helpful suggestions for the conrooms on February 14. Many
helpful s uggestions for the conference on relig ion were received
a nd the final plans for the pro·
gram were made.
Buy War Bonds.

HALL OF FAME

ReliB·ious Emphasis Week--BeB·inning of Lent
Dr Gage Attends
Meetings in St. Louis
And Cincinnati

She's here, she's there, she's
everywhere! She is the old vim,
vigor and vitality personified.
T hat's right, she's Pat de P uy!
Pat, a senior, is our nominee for
the campus Hall of Fame. If you
keep your eyes open you may sec
her some time, dashing around
the campus attending to some or
her many interests.
1:'aL has been chosen by her
ciassmates as president 01 the
:::.t!111or <..:1ass. ::;tie 1s a memocr 01
rne League 01 women Voters and
o.t: the International Relations
club. She is also on the Student
Activities Committee and on the
Keug1ous Advisory comm1tlee,
0CSIUCS ocing ill " Who's Who 111
American Colleges." Pat, one of
th~ bes t liked glt·ts on rne campu~, is an a.Jl.a1:ouncl s tudent, and
c.llsplayslhe spidt which is typical 01 a L1ndenwooc.l gil'J.

Di·. Gage attended a meeting
on the Reunion of the Association of American Colleges and
the National
Con(erence of
Church Related Colleges in Cincinnati last week. He will make
a later trip to New York City to
confer with the dit·ectors of the
Association of American Colleges.
Last Tuesday he met with the
subcommittee on the program
ior Education in Govel'nmenl.
The meeting was held a t the
home of Chancellor Throop of
Washing ton University. Louise
Grant Smith, attorney, is chair•
man of the committee.
Thu1·sday night he met Presi·
dent Hutchins or Chicago University al a reception, and later
heard him speak on "What is
Libel'al Education.
D1·. and Mi's. Gage entertained
the faculty with a lovely tea last
't'uesday afternoon.
Buy War Bonds.

Military StrateBJ Needed
]Tor Leap Year Campaign
By Carolyn Tl'imble
The men who mal<c out income
tax reports say that January l
is inventory time, but a girl
" takes stock" along about February 14. Whether H's the backgl'Ound work preparatory to planning spring olfensive or whether
it's just to assure herseli that
she retains her charms, no one
can say. Regardless of the motive1 two days aftet· Lhe birthday
of the man who emancipated
slaves, the scheming Iemale devises a plan whereby she may obtaln a few more "slaves."
By this time, your tabulating
is done; you know whether or
not you got orchids, telephone
calls, or candy in plump heartshaped boxes. And you know
only too well if iL was your roommate's candy you ate, and not
your own.
Something to be desit•ed? Only
a comic valentine, only a whiff
o.t: somebody else's roses, only a
"and he said" o( some other girl's
telephone call. II that's you, then
you're the one they were think-

ing ol when they planned Leap
Y'ear. Take hear'l, revive, and
carclully plan the tactics. This
year they're playing the game
on the home field.
The strategy of a home-cooked
meal and an. open fire ot' a
moon-June-spoon night was all
nght a few years ago, but, lady,
your campaign has to v1e with
that 01 a general. As the general
spenas months plotting h is campaign on paper, so musL a g irl
"W1tll intent to wed" spend some
weary hours workJng on her "pape1·" campaign. The wary male
must be snared with letters- gay
ones, sad ones, tender ones, sarcastic ones letters as capricious
as woman herself. He's far, far
away, and your letters remind
him of you, you hope. Through
these cndeanng letters you can
convince him that you arc the
woman who'd be ·•so nice to come
home lo." And if he's in the
middle of the South Pacific and
hasn't seen a white woman in
months, lady, your batUc is won.
Anyone would look good after a
Ubangi.

Day Students Are
All School Play
"Ladies in Retirement" Volley-Ball Champs
The Lindenwood College Dramatic Department will present
the murder tale "Ladies in Retirement" March 24 in the College
Auditorium. "Ladies in Retirement" was written by Edward
Percy ancl Reginald Denham and
was a success on Broadway and
in the Motion Pictures. Its setting is on the Thames estuary
outside of London.
Miss McCrory will direct the
play. Tt·youts were held Monday,
February 21 in the Little Theatre.

$1.00 a Year

The Day S tudents won the vollcy-baU championship Frid a y
night by dc!ealing Sibley Hall,
45 lo 22.
The score at the ha lI was 23 to
13 in favor of the Day Students.
A large audience saw a great display o( teamwork as the new
champions piled score upon score.
Sibley played a fine game, but
they were on the defensive cvei·y
minute and were unable to hold
back the tide of the game.

Thr· Confl'rl'nr.P on Relig ion, an
zinnual obsc>rvat ion at Linclc>nwood, has aJTangco Cor a number
of speakers to make addresses
to lhe students through this
week. The theme of all of thcsr
speeches wiil be Chrisllan pioneering in the new world. Thci·c
will be questions asked as lo
what real sel'vicc we can uo to
make the new world belle1· than
the old. Specific suggestions will
be made by the s peakers in dis•
cussions through the conference.
The purpose is LO tilink lhl'0llgh
the problem 01 what can be done
In tne world to avoid mis ta kes
made 111 the past anct to proauce
a more: weal society.
The name lot· the pl'ogram
chosen by the committee is con1e, t!llc.;(; 011 1te11g1un. lL 1s appropnate Lllal llllS conlel'CllCe comes
«L L11e uegmn,ng 01 tent. The s1g1u11cancc 01 the icnten pertoa 1s
iounu 111 a l'e-exammmg ot persu11a1 111 e and 01 the worJa m
w111cn we live wnn a view LO improvement
throug11
spiritual
means. n avmg occume awake lO
l llC lJl'00,ems JL IS hoped that we
w111 uo wnat we can 111 concrete
:.tl·UOII LO help SOIVP rnesc proo1cms.
'l'he conference was opened by
Di·. ueorge :::.weazy, 1-'astor 01 tne
1 y1e1· l"Jace Pt·esoyterian Church,
:::,,. LOUIS, woo spoke on tne SUb·
Jt!CL 01 tne pioneers home base.
UC $U I CI IL IS assumect that we
111ust su-engmen our own p e1·sona1 re11g1ous llvmg 01 our Chr1suan msniuuons aL home m order
to pioneer success1uuy m our apprnacn to llle outslUe world.
·1 nr ee chapel addresses are
g1ve11 aur111g Lile weeK, wnh LJI'.
vage anc1 ivus.s 1V.C01T1s ta1Kmg lO
Wt.: sruaem uoay, anct a spec1a1
1emen worsn1p serv1ce .I! naay.
·J. m, 1•'110ay Jent service lS tile
.l.1l'Sl O.L a Sl:.'nes 01 J!'l'JClay cnapeis
uurmg iem m wmcn a special
sacreu sow w111 be rcncterea eac11
urnc, accompaniect oy scnpture
anct prayer LO produce an acmospoere 01 worship. 'l'he Thursday
convocation address will be given
by Dr. Merlyn Chappell, ~ecreta1·y of Port of National Missions.
The theme is "Christian Pioneer•
ing". Opportunity will be given
!or discussion at the close of the
address.
T he highllght or the week will
be a symposium at Vespers on
Sunday, F ebruary 27, in which
three outstanding speakers will
g ive brief addresses on what may
be done in the new world. The
speakers are Rabbi Julius Gordon, of St. Louis, Dr. Ha mpton
Adams, Pastor of the Union
Avenue Christian Church, St.
Louis, and Rev. F. J. O'Hern, of
St. Louis University. An opportunity Io1· questions will be g iven
al the close of the symposium.
T he Conference on Religion
a nd the annual lenten services
arc arranged under the a uspices
of the Advisory Committee on
Religion and the Y.W.C.A.
Any suggestions or questions
that develop in the minds of the
s tudents during the course o( the
conference will be welcomed by
the committee, and can be given
to DI'. L. B. Harmon, cha irman
of the Advisory Committee on
Religion, or Janet Schaefer, president of the Y.W.C.A.
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The World Outside
Many g irls he1 c a t Lindenwood seem to avoid discussing articles
of current interest. The discussions for the most part are frivolous

and fligthy, shallow and uneducated. Occasionally, it would serve to
help enlarge your field of knowledge if you went over a pape1~re.Cully and discussed it with a group. Dig down deep, grope tor the
facts, pr·escnt arguments-debate them. Do!!'l ~ reserve yom· education for you1· classes; carry a bll of it to your cformftorles.
Many of the gil'ls will be voling this year; all of them will be
voling in 1948. To be good voters you must be intelligent voters. To
be intelligent you must know what ls going on In this world of ours.
Don't avoid the facts. Spend some of those extra minutes with
timely events. Il will help latc1· on as well as a t the present time.
Let everyone know that a Lindenwood girl is a well-educated woman.

Our Third War Easter
As we approach our third war Easter we should lake some lime
out from our activities to meditate upon che significance of Easterwhat it really means to us and how conscious we are of It, No,,,
more than ever, we need religion. Our boys over there have an unsurpassed faith In God, for that is one of the thing~ (or which they
arc Lighting freedom of religion. They are Lighting a ballle for
peace, just as Christ fought fo1· Christianity; they arc g iving up th~ir
lives for something they believe in, just as Christ gave up His life
for the thing that He believed In.
Easter this year does mean more than just a new dress and hat,
it means faith in our country and in God, and hope for those on lhe
bat lie field.

Washington And The Cherry Tree
Washington's Birthday a day we greeted, In high school, with
oul·flung urns because it was a holiday; a day we g reet,_i~llege,
with reverence and thought and affection for the father of our
country.
But no matter what, on this day we still connect Washington and
the cherry tree. Whether this talc is true or not is irrelevant. Its
moral still holds good. Did you ever stop to wonde1· how many people
would have told the truth about that tree? Some might have said
the wind blew it down; others that a beaver had chewed it; and still
others that they didn't know their own strength and leaned on it.
There are very few who would have said simply, "I chopped It down
with my little hatchet."
What would have been the consequences had someone told a
fib? \Veil, Father would have believed their story or he wouldn't
have. That•~ evident. And if he had believed ii, what then? l\lost
like!~. the cul1>1·it would have felt like a typical heel for lying and
getting away with ii because 01 the faith his fatht>r had put in him;
or if he hadn't bc>lieved it, the path to the woodshed would be trodden
by two pair of feet one Iast, masterful, and Intent; the other slow,
dawdling. and not very anxious to reach the destination.
Let's apply the principle or truth to Lindenwood. For lmHancc,
u girl cuts; class. Her reason sht• slept through It. The real rc-ason she- hadn't prepan•d her lesson. Now, there are few girls here who
would gi\'e the real reason. Il would be silly it wouldn't get them
am-where. The teacher would look at them with scorn and put down
a nice, big. F In her grade book. But if the girl snid she slept through
class, what would the instructor do then? Why, he would smile
S\\ Pc>tly, saying. "That's all right.
Don't wony about." And he
would wonder if the dear chllcl were ill or just so plafo tuckered out
fror I studying that she needt>d the sleep. And what to write horn<" to
youz parent" about those grades you made. Oh dear!
Try putting Washington in your place ,,hat would he have
dont>? That'c. l'ight, he woulcl hwe. and he'd ha\'c been beyond an posslblu aid if he hadn't.

Leap Year
194-1 ! I t has finally come the year millions of girls have been
waiting for ha"' arrived. Leap ,>Pa1· ls here again.
Every rour years tradition sees to it that women may take the
Initiative in the art of hunting and wooing the- opposite sex. Leap
ycat· gives a girl twelve whole months lo conquer her favorite man.
'!'his is the lime lo prove to him you arc the dream girl he hns worshipped for so long. One month is aheady gone.
The be!.t of luck to all o r vou and happy hunting!

Something Has Been Added
Have you noticed anything new? Well, ju!.l look this Issue oC
th" Linden Bark over carefully before you do anything else. The
Burk sta!f has de nc- ils spring housecleaning a nd has installed some
ne,, furniture. Yes, you gucssc-ct II our "Furniture" consists of the
nc,, form of five columns. This is the first Issue of the Bark using
thi> ne,, form, which enablei- us to print more news and at the Nime
time conserve paper for the war effort by doing away with the wide
margins. Out ,,Ith the old and In with the new ... from now on vou
will have a bigger and better Linden Bark, which means five- columns
or school news Instead of four.

By E mmy Gumm

No visible signs of such, but
s~ ls on the way which means
dashing off on gay week end
jaunts for some of us. So here
arc a few suggestions to take or
leave at your will,
1. Use discretion when packing. Place essentials c•> In one
bag and luxuries in another.
2. Grab a taxi a t the last minute a nd dash for the station.
Rush to the gate and argue with
the little man there until you are
finally con\' inccd you arc really
at the wl'ong gate.
3. Shove through the mob to
your own gate. Let some handsome male knock you1· hat oH so
that he can pick it up for you
( .. )., and he might offer to carry
yow· six magazines, three pound
box o.C chocolates, knitti ng bag,
golf clubs, and Shakespeare text
book Jor you <... ) •
. As you step on train spill
contents of ha t box C4•). ThlW
even more effective than having
one's hat knocked off.
5. Barg<' into the diner ahead
of everyone else. Grab a seat
with the best looking officer in
the car 15• ). Studv menu carefully while the waiter stands by
patiently, then change order ar
least t,, Ice 16*).
6. Run for your life.
P.S. A few miserable details
have been skipped.
P.P.S. Moral of this tale . . .
stay on campus a nd read a good
book.
Footnotes:
(*) La Grip, "Dissertation On
Travel Trials and Tribulations
When On Trains", pp. 4. Essentials Include tooth brush, make
up, "his" pictw·e, bobby pins,
night clothes, etc. This bag is
checked al the stalion and sent
on ahead.
, .. ) . lhltl., pp. 51, Thank him.
cn•1, Treat ~r. Kindly, "Manners For All :\Ioods," Vol. 5, pp.
9. Shakespeare Is a necessary
evil on all trips. You have no intention of reading, but clutching
him close cases youl' conscience
and gives you prestige ... so we
are told.
(4 ). Iyam Soc Lumsy, "Art
Of Packing," pp, 51. Contents of
hat box include four hats, stationery, loose-leaf note book (very
loose), diary, saddle oxfords, two
pair anklets, Hershey bar, deck
of cards ( also very loose> and
othe1· odds and ends.
(5* l. l hid .. pp. 00. Don't look
disappointed when he pulls out
alf the pictuics of his beautiful
Iiancee whom he hadn't seen for
fi!tccn months and whom he has
loved since they ,,·er<' children
and etc, etc, . . .
rn• l. I!;. T. Right, Crom a lecture "\\'hy Not?"
Complain
about the :;ervice, complain about
the food. rlrmand your e~k, argue ovc1· the amount, gaze at the
scenery while you liesurely sip
three glasses of watrr.
Jo Lra Horton came back from
an extended week end a t home
with a new pair of silv<'r wings.
Dcbblr Jllgbee receive-cl a beautiful green orchid Valentine's
Day and hasn't decided yet who
sen1 it! Flo Clair had quite a
hourc- party. She took l\targe
Irwin, ,tinny Gilreath, Jacqueline Schwab, and Donna Lee
Wehrle to her home in Rothville
with hc-r, Speaking of parties,
Eileen Murphy received a dozen
beau I iful T-bone st('aks from
home ancl invited twelve lucky
girls down to Tr1,•in for dinner.
Joke:
What did the mayonnaise say to
th<' Ice box?
"CIOS(' the door, dni·llng. I'm
dr!'sslng"
'nuffsaid.
Love I~ like an onion
You taste it ,, ith delight
And wh<'n It's gone you wonder
Whatever made you bite,
The High School Buzz

Cuthie dear:
I'm so proud of you being in
the army only a little more than
a year and already being made a
P. F. D.-Piivate for the Duration. I don't know how your C. 0.
has managed to get a long without you all this time, but now
he'll sec what a brain he missed.
I got a letter from a friend of
yours or something - a g uy
named H erkemer Jerk. I was so
pleased I didn't know what to do,
so I celeb-rated by having a date
with the most wonderful fellow
you ever saw- outside of you,
Cuthie. He was a tall, blond Mei~
chant Mariner-oh boy. But all
the time I was dancing with him,
I kept thinking how much I wished you were here.
Valentine's Day has passed and
the place was just simply littered
with roses. Of course, I wouldn't
have traded all the roses on campus Ior that sweet bouquet of
Australian sagebrush or whatever ll was that you sent me. I
loved It, really 1 did. I wore it
in my hair, and whal do you
think happened all the curl
came out.
Honey, I'm going to enter your
pict ure in the R omeo Contest
lhat is now open here at school.

":ou may not win the most mart lagable 0l' the most athletic or
even the Romeo Itself, but you
give a clarn good race for Pin-Up
u::iy of 1944. I'm rooting for you.
I! you do '" In, I'll get you a
<late on your next leave with the
Pop queen 0 1· at least I'll get
YOU a n introduction. You'd better
i1 ot date he1·. I'd never see you
again.
Hey, by the way, what do you
mean, "Who Is that cutie who's
been having her picture in the
last few issues?" That, stupe, Is
Gracie Gremlin- an imaginary
character. And I didn't like that
crack about "Why don't you have
your picture made by the same
photographer. He does things !or
people."
Lots of g irls have gotten_Into
honorary sororities. Orcourse,
as yet I haven't. But the only
reason is because they don't w:!nt
a brain of my calibre to outshine
the rest of the members.
Have to get along now. V..'e live
by bells here, and one Is calling
me away from you, dear Cuthle.
Until the- nexf time, I -ant your
little cherry seed
Always,
Gertie.

THE CLUB

CORNER
The Commercial Club sponsored the lecture of Mary A. Dilley
of Katherine Gibbs schools. All
the students were invited Tues·
day, February 15 In the Library
Club Rooms at 5 o'clock.
The Commercial Club gave a
tea Wednesday, February 16 In
the Library Club Room from 4
to 6 p. m.
Th~ ~cling of Pi Gamma Mu
was held Monday, February 14
at 5 o'clock in the Library Club
Room. Dr. Homer Cle\'enger
gave an interesting talk of economic problems of the post-war
world.
New members are Lynn Jackson, Pat Youmans Wagner, Eloise
Rowland, Janet Schaefer and
Marjorie Allen.

Gracie Gremlin is ,, atching all
Romeos this week.
Wouldn't
you be proud to have Him ac·
claimed Romeo or Llndenwood
College? So take him from his
pedestal on your desk or dresser
and submit him to the Romeo
contcsc.

Home Economics
Class Starts Serving
Lunches
The Quantity Cookery Class
sc1·ved the Iirst luncheon of the
semester to 16 studt'nts and rac·
ulty members ~londay, February
14. These luncheons are served
on Mondays and Wednesdays.
This course ls one or the requirements of lhe American
Dlt>tt>tics Association for students
desiring to qualify for dietetics
internshlps upon graduation from
coll<'gc.
Persons wishing to have lunch
must make reservations in advance in the Home Economics
O!Clce.
"I draw the line at kissing,"
Said she with !Irey intent.
But he was a footbalJ player
And over the line he went.
The Holtonian
There arc meters for voice,
And meters for tone,
But the best way to meter,
Is to meet'er alone.
There are letters that chatter,
And letters that moan.
But the best way to letter,
Is to lel'er a lone.
The Dodger.

El Circulo Espanol met In the
Library Club Room, Thursday,
February 10. There was a panel
discussion on South American
1woblems. Those participating
were Jane :\IcLcan, :\Iarie Szilagyi and l\Iaridcc Hill.
The Tl'langlc Club held its
first 1944 meeting, February S,
in the Library Club Room, Afrer
a short business meeting eight
new members were initiated.
They are: Jane McLean, \'lrginia
l\iochlenkamp, Emma Lou Harris, Marion Erlandson, Carolyn
Itcmpelman, Jt>an Paulson, Jane
Swalley and Hilde-garde Stanze.
Jane Swalley spoke on her experiences of working at the T~T
plant. The club sponsored a
March of Dimes drive !01· Infantlie Paralysis. Over S48.00 was
collected. Ay1·es JialJ contributed
more than any other dorm. Girls
who helped in the- campaign ,,ere
Joann Settle, Shirley Riedel, Bet·
ty Syler, Flore-nee Goodin and
Jane Dowdy.
Pi Alpha Delta met Tuesday,
February 15, ln the Library Club
Room. Five active members were
Initiated: l\Iary Reeves, Jo~phlne Scott, Jean Baim. Phyllis
Maxwell and Marguerite Little.
Two associate members are Hil·
dcgardc Stanze and Wilmoth
Schaer. Re!rPshments were serv
ed. There was a program of
:\1edevial University songs and
hymns in Latin.
To market. to market
To buy a beer roast.
Home again, home again,
Lettuce on toast,

3
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A OAV A'r TUE SA i ·r
LOUIS OltnNAN('J~ 1.,1.A 'f

By Melba Ler Gray
nu1.z-z.z ·z. There goes that
alarm clock. H's six o'clock and
time to gel up to gel ready Lor
work. "0-o-o", your Inner sclI
k<•eps saying, "H I could jusL roll
over and go back to sleep." In
spite of the great temptation you
dress hurriedly, snatch a bite of
IJl·(•akfast, and start on your way.
"No ma L ch es or lighters,
please," the guards shout. "Madam, may l sec your put·se?" a
guard asks pleasantly. You Iumble around and afle1· much trouble
present him ,, Ith your purse
which he looks through to make
sure you have no weapons with
which to perform sabotage. 'l his
Is, after all, the United States
Cartridge Plant; therefore, precautions cannot be too numerous.
ln a jiHy you !ind yourseU
standing in line. This time the
line ls for the purpose of ringing
in. Occasionally you sec a famil·
iar race so you give some greet·
ing. Oh, here comes your boss.
"Good morning, Je!C," you say
gayly. Everyone is called by his
lirst name her<>, even the big
bosses.
The hours slip by rapidly. It is
already lime for Jirst rest period, which means t<'n free min•
utes and a chance Io1· coffee and
doughnuts. Now that you feel
refreshed you sell le down to your
work, which may be any one of
a hundred things at this plant.
Why is that line forming at
the canteen door, you wonder. A
glance at a watch tells you it is
noon. The clatter and chatter of
the canteen resembl<>s a no" ing
stream because It seems never
ending. With the lunch hall-hour
gone you 1·cturn to the business
c,[ work.
The afternoon passes s lowly.
There is an aff<•r·noon l'C'St period
which everyone likC's, but hest. o(
.ill the workers like the four o'clock checking out lime. You
gaze up and down al the long
line by the lime clock, seeing
fac.'<.'s that :;how \H•:1riness and
physical strain.
The guards have just finished
that final purse inspection. Thal
little inner man kC'cps saying,
" Free! Free! You are Cl'ee I01·
s ixteen hours."
Buzz·z-z.
Thm•c goes that
alarm clock again. Il is time to
gf'l up lo go Lo work. You don't
can•, tho ugh, because- you like
your work and the people.

'fllE LONG DIS'!' NCE CALL
By Jean Milroy
"Deposit one dollar and ten
c<'nts for three minutes plC'aS(',"
sa id the operator.
l was calling home at last. The
next voice 1 heard was lhat of
my mother.
"Hello."
In that hello was an C'xpression
of greeting mixed in ,,ith a questioning tone. I sup1>0se she was
rather surprised as ,, c-11 as a little
worried about getting a telephone
cull from St. Charles, Missouri.
"May I go home with Betty
during Christmas vacation?" I
finally managed Lo say.
"Talk louder; I can't hear you."
PraclicaJly screaming, 01· so it
seemed lo me, I repeated my
question.
"May I go home with Betty
during Christmas vacation?"
"Not for the whole vacation
surely?" came from the other e nd
of the wire.
"Oh, no!" I hastily answered.
Tl had nc-ver dawned on mt• that
s he would think I wanted lo stay
the whole vacation.
"Just a minute while I ask
Dad."
Then came those few seconds of
wailing for the verdict. All kinds
of thoughts ran through my
mind. "Mayb<' thl'Y won't let me
go. It would be so much fun to
visit in Chic'ago. Wonder what
they're sayin~'! I wish she'd hurry up and answ<•r. I wonder how

much I im<' l have left."
"Yes, you can go," finally brokeIhe suspc•nsc. Followed by,
"Just a minute Grandma wants
to say a word."
I had put in my call during
the dinner hour on Sunday. '!'he
whole family was there Mom,
Dad, my sister, Grandma, Grandpa, and a visiting aunt from CalJLornla. ln rapid succession they
all spoke a !cw words into the
tclcpnoll(:.
"::.aw l-tul last night; he looked
swell," trom my sister. Rai is
my boylricnd in the Navy, and
knowing he was home and l was
ncmc: made me lee! pretty blue.
"L.ot twl!nly•thrce pheasants
yesterda) ," cume Irom Dad.
I replied ,11th a "You ought to
send me one. '
"ie.s, l got quite a few," w ns
the an::;we1 so my hint must ha,e
missed its mark.
Grandpa sent a "smacker" over
lhe 300 miles or telephone wires;
my aunt said that I sounded the
same and Grandma added a little
advice.
A wave o[ homesickness swept
over me as 1 stood in the 'phone
booth in Niccolls Hall talking
1, ith my folks at home. It was
all l could do to attempt to answer c,erybody. A mixed longing for the three minutes to end
and wishing for an extension o{
limt: battled in my mind.
"Good-bye now, J ean," stopped
aH thoughts 1·u1111ing through my
mind.
'·Good·byc," I poured into the
mouthpiece In my quavering
voice. I hung up the receiver and
walkl'd out of the booth with
tears rolling down my Lace.

A COLI.EGE DAI'
By Joyce Jones
Th<-rc :JI'<' two courses to follow
in dormilc>1·y life: the collegiate
cour·s<' 01· the conservative cou1·sc'.
First let us consider the welghty
problC'm. On£' should never be
too strongly Infl uenced by the
crowd, but it Is generally accept•
ed that the• collegiate, 01· untidy
method, works out for the best
in a dorm. '!'his being sellled,
allow me to relate the happenings
of a coll<>ge day.
I get up al seven o'clock because l don't think I'm any better
than anyone else; neither does
my <'ight o'clock Theory teacher.
My well l'oundcd C'ducalion which
[ am St'l'king Is already beginning
to cut Vl'. I have thus far learned
to make a bed in record time,
jump Into my clolhC'S like a fireman, and k~p both eyes open at
the breakfast table. All the way
to breakfast I help the other girls
complain about the food we wlll
bt• S<'l'Ved. It's really very good,
hut tlwn a good college student
never admits this, and I want lo
be a good college student, of
course.
After b1·N1kfast my worries begin. How can r get out oC re
citing in class today? I accept
the fact that I can't cough every
time my Civ. lC'acher looks at me.
I used that excuse yesterday. I
finally dcddC' to pray today and
faithfully do my outside work
"henceforth ancl forevermore."
After an answcrc•d prayer, I turn
towards my next class and sit
through an agonizing hour, wondering if my rnommate's laundry
has t·eturnc-cl with its usual fresh,
clean smell or fruit and cookies.
After lunch there is the mad
rush to the post ornce. The box
is empt)! Oh well, I won't have
to answ<>r any letters, I think
consolingly. In the next class
my wl'll rounclrd e>ducation is
flat t<'n<'d as T try desparately to
post with th<' horse. All is In
vain, 11ml I clccitle that it is much
casie1· to walk, Th<-n comes, m y
downfall. T find that all my con
ce>nlratc-cl hou1·s of practice on the
bC'd with my seal<' book beforf'
me have bt'<.'n futile. "A p iano
is nCC'essary," I am informed a t
my l<-sson. Oh Wl'll, "That's life-"
as they say in Brazil. Then comes
t hi' pr<•vlously plann<-d afternoon
st udy hours of peace which arc

hastily disregarded Ior u trl11 to
~chappe's.
At tcr dinner a q uiel sell !cs
over the campus, except on I he
s<•cond floor of Niccolls, whc1 c
hie J::Ol'S on as usu;\i. School
wo1 k, which must never inwru•re with OUl' nightly lcttet· wnt•
mg, is slai ted aoout ten o'clock,
anu "e study lar into the eve·
ning. After tne ritual of 1,rc1,a1 ·
mg 1or bed, that is, cxcla1m1n1:: ··1
give uµ:" over the we<>kl) l'..n•
g11st1 trll'lllC and turning out tltP
llg'hl, WC 1·ctlre.
:so L•nds a college da) and lw•
gms a new one, m which 1 \\Ill
uv douot, because ol luck ot
:;1eep, begin my letters thu::;.
--Am havrng a won<terlul t1nw.
\,'\- tsn ) ou were here 111stt•acl ut
mt.•."

THE R.EO llAT

lly Helen Schroeder
'J nc sun haunt been down long;

ugn1s were negrn11111g 10
lJll'l'Ce l11e nazy mist inat Jtllllg'
UVC'l' llW Clly. J. was Jy,ng on till'
oeu Ill my llOLel room, \\UlCllf'll~
we cat), 01 Vmaha take on Jti,;
ru~lll cwaK. vmy hall const·1uus
L11«1 110,1 alter tne sugnt Jct up
o. a uay s acu, ,tY, vri1ana 1,a,,
t.v111111g w 111e agam. 1 was gat.•
w!. Mt.ary J.1 om m)
wmuu,,,
\, ,HClll llg a gaine1 mg Cl OW(I Cl
UU\> JlS way ,nto a uteatcr JUSl
..tC! vss Lile S l l'CCt nom lllc Jtutcl.
\-v nai reauy woke me uom my
ctaw v. as a very start11ng 1·ct1
11u,, wo111 oy someone ,, no ".is
go,11g uga1nst tile movemt·nt 01
\IIC c,01,u JUst OUlSIClC lllC thea•
1er. 1..,ot unut the wearer ol tnc
rn1ne1 auoac1ous hat had n:act1•
cu tne OUlSIOe walk, did 1 know
IUI' SUI e tnat she was a ver)
) uung woman, and Jrom het ac
irons, uu important one at the
11me. 1L was all too evident that
llll' \\ ('UI l'l' 01 tllC I Cd hat was e}\
jJl'Ct mg !WITJC'onc, and was get
lltll: IICJ'VOUS at his illlt• ar-r1val.
.tll 111·st snc merely walked up
anu uown tne sidewalk In Hont
01 Lile t heater, cl1ckrng the hee•r:-.
Ol hl'I red snot'S that matched till'
llut. J\S time wore on, and slw
nact g1anccct nervous,y at h1•1·
wa1d1, she oegan to walk ta.stl~I
and look about for somt• sort ol
help that snc must havC' kno1, 11
wasn't there. Uncc 1 thought
sht• contemplated call111g a cab
101· she WUIKCd LO tile CUI I.>, but
Just as s he raised her hund Lo do
so she sN•med to catch hcts<•lt,
an<I rnstNld she walkf'd batk l<J·
wards the theater.
Tne sp1 ing and spirll or he1·
body, that had been :.o evident a
short ume before, now had dts•
appeared. She walked dejectedly
to llw side wall o! lhc theate1·
kanlng her now limp body
agulnst it. The red hat was still
just as startling as be!o1·e but the
vivacious being that had worn
I l iwemC'd gone.
Although it might have seemed
like hou1·s to her, it was only
within a short time that a tall
young man, dressed Jn ev<'ning
clothes, Sl<'PPed from a taxicab
that had dri\'en in front of the
lheatt•1·. It didn't take him Jong
to !ind the red hat and 1·ec.'Ognize
lilt• fact• beneath it. ln a non
chalant manner he approached
the girl, made a Iew motions with
his hands as he spoke briefly to
he1·, and rctumed to the waiting
cab. The girl in the 1·cd hat lurn<'d the opposite direction the cab
had gonl', and as she soon was
out of the reach of the• lht•all•r
lights, ! lost sight of lhl' a•d
hat for<"vt•1-.
u

PARODY WITH
\POLOGJI<;~ '1'0 llli:HIU('I{
By Carol Chamlwl'l;aln
Kt•t•p your ho)•lriPrnl 1,hih• Y<'
mav
And i~t his kisses smotlWI',
For If you Jct him ge1 ,may
You might not catch anotlwr.

That SC'l'ious dt•trhm nt. tlw draft,
ls fast the fi<·ld d1•11lPling",
So trim )Olli' riggl11g ron• aml
aft;
Pn•1mw for rough <·ompl't Ing.
The situation is P~plailwd
With tC'rms like ma11-po1, c•r shot t
age.
Oh, many a Jov1•ly lass has
deigned
To consider post \\ ,It' <'Olll t;igr.
1 hen be not coy that's out of
date
To Jure Tom, Dick, 01· 1Iar1y;
But get him now, at any rntc,
Or you may nevet· many.

lCW

\\ IIEN1\..S IN RAYON

susrn c:01<:s
Hy Virginia MoC'hlcnknm11
Wlwn:.is in 1·ayon SusiC' goC's
Then r, too, know as <•ac•h girl
know:1
ThC'r<•'s naught so nkl' as nylon
hose.
Onct• whl'n I cast mine <'Y<'S and
s~

Th<' s<•veral ,ninkles al h<•r kn<'!'
Th«• sight, il sore distn•ssl'lh mr!

'l'II E MOS'f UNl•"Olt(a<;T'l'ABLE

CJ-IAltACTl'J•;R l'\.'1<; Mlt:'I'

"'v\'c want to huy a rm,hoat,"
l)acl shoutt-cl for lhl• third tim<' In•
to thc ear of the dockmash·r.
"Oh, yes. Exc·usP mi•. l'm a
mite deaf," was thl' rrJ1ly. I've
~ot just tht• thing for you folks.
Say, you'1·t' from I llinuis nt Pn't
you?"
WI' admittc·cl that it w:1s true.
"So'm I. Just a lillh• town
though; don't suppost• you t'V<'I'
!ward ot it. Namp·s Fail field."
·•F,tirfielli!" we l't·h1J<'d. ''That's
wtwrc we live!"
AL this statcml'nl ,1 look of
surprise and pl< asun• c:.1mp O\'l'l'
1lw old man's Ian·. 1n a 1111
,tway voit·r he saul slowly, "It's
bl't'n 1ifty yt•at·s sim•(• l 'v<' :-.<>1•n
anyom• from honw." 111• \\as si·
11'111 a momc•nt, 1lwn <•ontinuPLI:
"My na.mi· h, ,\1\d) lJall. T w.as
horn tlwre in Fan tll'ld. Liv<'cl
llwn• till l ,,as t,1·<•nt}. 1 l'an
n•mp,nbpr Squh t• Bonham u:-.t>d
ttJ lln• in a hig housp rm ti <.'Ol'·
nNI. And Pl•l<• Bt ,1dbu1 y; ancl
l..au1 a Porl<'r slw w,as my :-.chool
1t•ach<'r; anrl Judg<' li:llioll. But l
J.:Ul•:-.s you ,,ouldn't n·mt•mber
thc•m," he finisht•d shaking his
lwad.
"l do," spok<' m> g1·anclmollwr.
"I r<•member them all. Squilc
Bonham still ltvt•s in tlw :mmt•
house it's right across tlw strt•el
from us. Pelc has his garage
,, h<•rt' the old livery staolt• used
to bl'. Laura's passNI away. And
:\It'. Elliott was my husband.
St'<'ms as though l I t•mt•mh<>r
your name, too, Andy."
The old man shook his lwad,
n•m<-mbering his lost youth.
" \-Veil, well." Ile wus silent anot h<-r moment, llwn
"I'm going to lt•II you something l've nevl'r told any 11,·ing
pp1·son something l've bPc•n lt )·
inj! to forg<•I for many ) cars.
.:\lr-s. Elliott, do you rl'm<•mbl'r
whPn Cll•m Slocumb \\ as kill<'<!?
... A pal of mine nncl I had bt•f'n
drinking prt'tly hNl'\-Y th,1t night
and we were fl•l'llng prt'lty mc•an.
\\'I'll, 'twas around midnight, and
W<' wen• walking horn<• whc•n ,, e
s·1w c1~m coming toward us.
NPil her one of us liked him ve1 y
,,<'II, so we struck u1, :111 argu·
m<>nt \\ ith him, and 1n·ct ty soon
It became a n•gular fight. I had
a knife• with nw, and l got so
PXcih,cl, I je1 kcd it from my pock•
c•t and stabbPd Cl('m about u
down timl'S. II<> slumrwri to the
ground, his face and body a
hlr,ody pulp. As l gaz<'d ,tt lhl•
erumpl<'d lwap on th«• ground,
soml'lhin~ :-.el•mt•d lo s11ap in my
hl'llln. My fril'nd anil I looked
:-.olwrly at C>al'l1 ollw1·. \Ve• l<nc•,1
W<' would have tu 1-wt out of
town immccliat<'I:,•. Nl•illwr of u~
hat! a hors,' but I hall u hi<·yd<>
ancl Joe• manag1•d to sl1•al on<•
frnm .Tohn \\'ilson. That samr
night \\'(_• l<'fl l•'ai1•fic,l!l and
m'ither of us has 1•\'<•1· bc•t•n hack."
"\\',, work<•d our \Ht\' ,oulh until IH' reachc'fl T1•xa~. J11c got
nwrriPd to a lilt ll• gill do,\ 11 flwrc

in a coupl<' nl y<'ar~. so I hit tlw
road again. 1 i,;l'rvNI as a 'jack
ol all trnd1•.s' until ) :,;1•ltl1'd dO\\ ll
lwH• :1hou1 ti I h'a>n Yl':trs a~o. It's
nut ha<I: J w•r to live in tlw
shack ov1•r lht n• and I g!"I
enough tu li\'l' off uf. l'\:e saw•<I
c-nough to pay for my burial and
l know th,11 time ,,on't he Jar
away. That's \\ h) I'm telling you
all this, H you CH•r s<'<' :my ol
my 1,infolks bad< in Illinois, n:-k
tlwm, ii )OIi will, if tlwy 11••
nwmlwr ,\ncly I !all."
"\\\•II, it ll'as a hoal you canw
af11•1·, 11as11't it'? ('onw OVl'I thrs
way; 1'11 show you Ju:-t what you
need."
O:'li 1'111:: ( OUX'fl,E"'S
·n.,ms I'\·~ HRJ<:;-.; HHOKE
IA paro1ly on \Villiam B10,\11e's

Cuuntcss Do,, age1· of Pembroke.)
By ,:\J;u thmm Young

"'Ilie

UndNn<'alh this 1latle1wd pu1·s('
Lil's, of all my sins, t hr wors<'.
Your tlaughl<•r's d1argNI forgive me•, ;\IolhPl'i
Oh, falsl• w<•allh l1.1s slain
anotlu ,.
But shurlll\t•d will h<' my gll'<',
1·or thP) \\ ill sPnd till' hill lo lhPI'!
JU.OW, 1.0\'J,;f,\" NOSE

II\' l\T:11 I h:11111 Young

81ow, lov<'IY no~c•
To you that waslP my tim<' for
mr•.
So likP a rosl'
\\'lwn I t<'s<•mhlt> it lo th!'<',
How pink nrul pu fft>d you s<'Pm
to he!
0 noM' that snirrs,
shun to l11tv1• your pr<'s<'nrc•
Sf'Pll,

\\'hen only whirls
«it' unlmu1111 ph•a:-.ur I'S arp a
<lt't•,11n,
Th:at t·an't lw snwllP«I hut only
SCC'll.

Small is yuu1· <'laim
T,> b •au 1, ,, lwn dislt•nrlrcl so,
It's :>
I blunw
\\'lwn m) sa<I f,IC'l' is nil aglow,

ou

With rutil«' 1•nerg) r hlow.
I hop, tlllll you
Th,• <'Ommon fall' of all mankind
May now snhclut•,
And lt•t mt• have• sumc 1,eace of
mind.
How can you lw so unrcfinccl'!
'l'ltOOP 'l'RAIN

Ry Belly ,Jo Mcilvaine

::-.Iy heart flul ll'l"Prl as I saw
the hnl' of c;oldiers. \\'ere they
all going lo hoard this train? I
had pm pos<-ly plac~cl my hat,
coat and gloves on the seal next
to m<•. Now T would be forced
to share it with a soldier. I sank
fartlwr into tlw comer. A big
brute·, at k•ast six .feel tall and
wt'ighinf two hundred and iifly
pounds, 1•nll'lccl. His wrinkled
u11ifo1 m h:1gg1•tl In the knees, yet
his l'oat sl•cmcd thn•e sizes too
small. A "frig" hung limply out
of lhP co1 rwr or his month, stray
pil•ccs of h,iir :-II aggled out frum
undt•r his hat, anrl his face re._ mhll·cl u lmlOm. I was [>ell ified.
Ht· glanc1•<1 I rnm on<• Pmpty seat
10 anotlwl'. 'l'lwn lw plunged to
1rnnl my ndjoininl! t·hail·. Just
as lw rPaeh1•cl his destination,
the- train gav<• a tf'nlblc lurch.
Hr. spniwlf'cl in an c..•mply seal
across 11w aish•. Siiwe everyorn•
was ,rntl hi11g him, lw th·dd<'<I to
stay llwn·.
<Jn<' su<'h ilwhlPnl \\ as f'nough
for ml'. I prt!pa1 t>d to mo\'l' lo a
C'hai1· ht•si<lt• n latly just any
lady. I lookC'd ,1rnu111I Horrors,
thcr(' \\ (•n•n'1 hut t \\'O ot h(•t·
wom1•11 in lhls c·uac-11 and the)
w1•n• sitting log<•tlwr. I rl'signP<I
mysr:lf to my fall'.
Pl't hnps r t·ouhl oul wit the
£Ol<lil'l'S hy 1m•ll·1111lng lo Sa\'<' llw
sPat for a friPnd. Bui !hat far-cl'
couldn't last forP\'t•r. At last I
had a lll':tin storm. r would
merely ignore• P-.:1•r~om• arnl anyom> \\ho nmtc-m11Jntc1l taking llrnt
sl'at. If lw askt•d m1• to n•mo\l•
my coal, I \\ ould hut not until
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wicLe Variety In, These Selections J?ro1n Student
hC' had gallwred enough lnlliallvc
,., ask me.
·1Ill' CUI' became Iillcd with
m111111g soltllc1·s. .My sense o( Jair
111.1,> ,md palriollc spirit were
a, ou ,I'd. But how could l ma
tll'UVl't it so that a tall, hand•
sv111l• soltiic1· would sil next to
rnp'!

,\11 H.A.l•'. pilot walked b). Ue
didn't bother to glance down. 11
ht• had noticed the empty scat,
l would huve been only too happy
to n•movt• my thmgs. l'Cl'haps
nc woultl wa1K back again. Mean•
\\ n lie seve1 al Au· Corps cadets
t•11w1cu the coach. l eyed t11cm
:,u:,v1c1oust). were tne,> sweet,
IUl,;1,;l'<l, Ol W0lliSfl '( l. C0UIUI\ t
w,1 al 111st glance. 1ney \\ei-c
C.:l:I li:ltrll) ncalCI' tnan tnc urst
:,u,uu:,· wno approacned me. vuc
01. lllCJn, a sanuy-na11 t!U YULllll
with :,pa1K1111g wn1te tcetn, g1anc•
cu 111) UJrecuun. He smueu us J.
llUl'IW(IJ) 1001<ed OUL tne \\Jnduw.
l ll'l"VCIHI,> \\!Siled he coulu read
111} mmu.
~~ rule all these twngs were
w111umg 111rougn my 01 atn, a
s11on 111111 emac1ated 1.ellow m an
111 t Iti 111g pnvaw·s um101 m sto1>·
tit•(! near me. His doJeJ ul t'YC:S
'-0LIJ::hl mine.
"M1:ss, could l trouble you to
n•move youl' coat'?"
He held hts cap in his trt>m•
hung hanu whlle he !ear1ul1y
awa1lt.'<.I m,> reply.
"Ut coursc, please do," I 11<.'Cl
in a chce1 Jut voice.
Fate had
lakc-n care 01 my desLiny.
"AND LINDENWOOD
BELONGS TO l'OU"

By Belly Jean Loerke
"Grandma, tell me about when
you \\Crc a girl and went to Lin·
uenwuou."
.My great grand•
t1aughlt•1· plopped Clown on the
lloor ncal' my chair and stretched
out a pair o1 gangling brown ll'gs.
Somc110," she never I.ires o.l heat··
111g mC' relate: my old g1l'!hood
auvt•nturcs, and now that she too
1s louh111g Jorward lo Linden•
wood, she likes to picture what
C0lll.'gC Ille \\'W:; like back in the
lW0's. So fot· the 'nteenth lime
1 bl•gan.
"Wcll, once upon a ume, back
in the time o! the second Worltl
War 1 was a student at Linden•
wood, just as you wJII be live
years Jrom no,,. 01 course Ilic
wru; \Cry different then. We had
to make the u·ip all the way to
Lindenwood in an automobile,
and, since in those clays we had
no synthetic gasoline, we had to
save out· gas coupons !or a long
time in ot·der to make the trip.
l remember lhal I was wearing a
tailored blue plaid suit when l
arrived, and my, how I loved that
suit! 1l was made of good old
fashioned wool. We had none
01 these spun glass creaUons that
you youngster::; delight in today.
H's a wonder to me how you
kcep from catching your death of
coll.I, I h<' way you run around
in the middle of winter in trans•
pai ,'nl coats. l3ut, to get back to
Lint.lenwoocl, l had the nicest
room on lhc ground floor of
Niccolls Hall. lt was !urnlshed
with maple furniture and we had
matching drapes and betlspl'cacls
made ol a cotton material, which
\\ ould S<'l'm dreadfully old iu
s hionec.l it you could sec tlwm
now. Hut lo us they WC't'e lht•
Vl'l y latest thing.
l t scemt>cl as if we girls wen•
always hungl'y, even though we
stuffed ourselves at meal time in
a most unlady-likc manner. Oul'
parents and rclative.s would S<'nd
ui; boxes ol cookies I thcy wet t'
round pit-ccs of sweet dough,
bakt•d in an oven) and candy that
1·t>ally was candy, nothing Jlkc
those swt•el tablets you cat lo
day and C'all "candy." In fact all
of out· food then was difft•1·1.-nt
irom today. Oh, we'd ht>ard about
powdered milk and eggs, but J
\\as twt•nty,onc before I ever ate
any. Wt• hadn't even dreamt•d of
S} lllh<•nizolid<'. We always cookt'<I
out· foocl on stoves and somt'·
lim<'s it would take two hours to

prepare a mc•al ! We'd have
gasped in astonishment if someone: had said, "In sixty years
you'll be cooking a ""hole meal
in a Syntlw111:t.0Jitie cabinet, all
in about ten to fifteen minutes."
And when 1 \\ as a girl we had to
,,ash all ou1· dishl'S by hand. You
lla,e it so easy today. You ju.st
put the dishes m the Dishwasher,
Lum a S\\ itch, and it. docs the
\\ note job ol washing and drying.
1 remember \\ c used to have
icasts 111 out· room at college
a11e1· "hgnts-out. \\.c d pull do,, n
tne shaues so the mgnt watchman couiun t sec ou1· ught. You
-.el!, hgllt 1rom the inside went
11gnt tnrough our window gl~
wen, and you could see in a
wmoow as well us out. There
wasn t as much J;)rtvacy then as
t11c1·e ls today when one can look
out but not in.
You1· great grandpa was a
soldier in the \\Hl then and I
used to ,uile to J11m every night.
someumes, although it seems unl>c:11e, abte, ll look as long t,\o
or th1ee months 101· him to gel
my letters, even \\ hen he \\as as
neat· as India. UL course you've
rcatl all about the great World
Wat· in yout· hlsloty books and
you kno\\ that it dlon't end until
W4'i. Well, in UJ.:15 your grandpa
\\US home on leave and he came
to see me at college. M,, but he
looked handsome in his unilorm.
I was a Junior then, and I got
special permission lo have dates
on week nights. 1 remember we
sat out in the old green swing
in front o.t Ayres and he told me
au about the triumphal march
o! the United Natloru; into Berlin. You see, he was there in
Germany when Hiller surrender·
ed his entire l\:azi Army, what
was le!t of it, and then commit•
Wd suicide. It certainly was
thrilling to h,•ar him tell about
k
When l lhlnJ<. back on il,
though, our college life would
.seem very soft to you. We had
compulsory physical anu militru:y
training for boys during war
lime, but we had not yet come
to require it for both boys and
girls during peace lime. In !.hose
days when a war came we found
ourselves unprepared. O! course,
il's been almost sixty years now
since the last war and we're still
a t peace, due to Old Fathe1·
Roosevelt's wise post war planning. Who'd evct· lui, e thought
he'd last for six more terms a!·
ter his third!
In my da, girls were taught
10 play basketball and tennis and
to ride horseback. SomeUme,
when you go to the Zoo, take a
look at a ho1·se and Imagine what
It must have been like to ride
one. We never dreamed that
our great grand-daughters would
be flying their own planes, and
t•xpcr1menting ,, Ith individual
wings and motors strapped to
their backs."
!fore my great grantl·daughter
interrupted me: "But, Grandma,
how did you ever manage to Jive
back in those days'?" I only
smiled and rem<'mlwred another
II ti h: girl morC' than sixty years
a go who asked he1· great gr.ind•
mother that same• quc•stion.
,\ Re,·iew of Arnold J3cnnctl's
1'11E OLD \,\ l\'KS 1'ALE

By \larion Go<'llncr
Have you cvc1· witnessed a
young girls' bc>coming old? Prob·
ably not, for the-rt• art> so many
pPoplc in th<' world who every
dny arc- und<'rgoing the slow but
steady change that WC' have
nrither the opporlunlty nor the
dcsirc lo watch it. It Is part or
us, of our existence here on
<'aI'lh; therefor<•, W<' accept it as
a fact. \Ve arc horn, live our life
span, and th<•n di<'. All or this is
accomplished in ubout 65 years
and attracts no grcat attention
from the modt•rn age. \Ve come
into the world quietly, with a
slight squall, rm• announced in
1he local ncwspapt'r, we then die

as quietly and as wnobtt·usivcly
as \\ e entered, wlth a bl'ie1 mor•
lUal'y ast nue ow· head. Herc ls
11w u·om ns oeg111n111g to Its cno.
'"' llUL
a I e
these important
l.11a11gcs tai<mg place w1tn111 us
tnal ucU.' I mme wnen we arc ow
.inu ,, nt•n \\ e are young, and pe1 •
naps e, en more 1mponant, wnat
un11g aouul tnese cnangcs r 'l ms
IS lllC tncme Ol. Arnold Jjenneu s
oooK unu 1s stated quite euccuve•
iy m tnc w·st chapter. H e says
" . . . l!:very stout ageing woman
ls nol grotesque-far from 1tou t tnt•1e 1s an extreme patnos
m rnc mere Iact that every stout
agemg woman was once a young
g,1 t w11n tne unique cna, m u.1
.> vu 111 111 ner J.01·m anu movement:s
.tllU ,n net m111u. Anu tne 1act
lJJUl UIC c.:11a11ge .1ro111 lfl(! yuu11g
b" I LU LIIC SL0Ul agc111g \\UIIIUll
.,, IIIUUC uv OJ. a11 lllJ.111,ll: nuuwc,·
04 11u1e1i.1es1mu1 cuanges, cacn
LUllJCI \.Cl\'t.;U U)' IICI', Olli.)' tnlCU::>1
uc,:, lllC lJUlntJ:;,''
u1e lJIOl IS a s1mp1e one COil·
l.l!th«hl.U <11 VUIIU lllC ltVCS 01 lllC
t,, u mam cnatacters, L.onstancc
auu ~opn1a tiame. !Sorn m a
smau J.VJ.tucue 1:.ng11sh lO\\ n, Ulc
.-,v g,1,s a,e 11.:Ul'CU as UClJLS
1111.! <:Lllllll'C Ul tne age. J. lll.!1l'
111(' IS llOL eveuuu,, nor IS IL CII·
Lu l:1.) n1u11ow11ous. l ney nave all
\Al.dSIUIIUI \\t:uurug, a VtSll uom
a 11.!l<lllVe, U UJl OJ. :,ca11uat 110\\
auu tm:11, or perna.1,1.,, a ueau1.
1...u11:,,JJ11et:, u1e e,uer 01 tnc l\\0,
twu nc.s a .~u:. .l."ovey, a young
uu::.,11l•:,s mau, anu SC.:lllC:, U0\\.11
lV JtVC pcaceJ.UUY ano "Joreve1
Ill Lile LO\\ 11 01 ncr Chtlttllood.
~opn1u, nowever, causes Lnc J.am11y msg1 ace oy e1op111g w1tn tnc
e\ c1· wonaenul Lret·aid &ates.
·111e Ille eacn one lead.s in the
wo1·1u snc nas cnoscn, Lhe 1na1s,
narusntps, dtsappomtments, sot~
rows, Joys, nopes they !ace, and
1ne11· unai mcetmg many years
tater, 1:, tne whole substance oi
the: story. llennett has taKcn an
1ns1gnu1cant truth .in Iii!! and
has convel'led It mlo a power.tu!
anu g1 1pp111g novel. Gro\, mg en•
t11·e1y out 01 the developing tneme
and character, the story could
cas1l, have been a fantasy, buL
lknneu makes it very logical and
reallsllc. We !eel that every in•
c1t1ent is fool-proof, U1at It could
easily happen to you 01· to me
and that IL is happening to mil•
lions everyday. Although the ac
11011 is rarely keyed up to a high
point, it certainly docs not move
slowly and things happen fast so
that the story never becomes bor•
Ing. The arousing o! suspense is
not an important !actor in the
plot. The sto1·y is perfect without
1t and, the, elore, it .isn't csscn•
t la! 01· necessary. Bennett does
foreshadow certain events, but it
is done In a calm, subtle way as
if to .say lo us - "Didn't you know
that's the way it was going to
happen·!" For instance, when
Sophia meets Gerald, she never
admits being in love with him or
contcmplating a run-away marriage. She merely says, "I le is
my hero, come to me from an·
other world. He is my miracle."
Thus when we learn that thc Im•
pl'luous girl has actually defied
all ramlly standards and tl'adion
ancl t•lopt'CI with the young man,
w<• at<' not deeply surprls<.'d, for
ii is so , cry true of Sophia's
charactc•r. \Ve really expected hei
to do such a thing.
Th<' characterization Jn the
novel symbolizes Bennet l's art at
its pt•1•feclion ! Sophia and Con•
stance• Baine are not just pcopl<'
in a book; they actually live and
bn•athc before our very eyes.
J 1c has mastered the d<'Vic<' of
rN1llsm without the use of vulgarlt). 111' paints people as the}
rC'ally arc, looking at them im•
pallially.
We see Conswnce
Bait1c•, aristocratic, good·nat ured,
bt•nevolent, with an ang<'liC
~\\'<'<'tnt•ss, and little sense of
humo1·. There arc many people
like her today, people who mar•
ry, settle down in a small lo\,n
to a rather uneventful life, who
eombinc a career as home-maker
and as a hclper in their husband's
husilwss. Such was Constance!
As n wife, she became setr·

11' riters

posscss1•d, a social success, Wl'll
Jtkccl and rcspccted. She was
nevcl' striking, outstanding or
beautiful, pct li.11JS she never
wanted Lo be. !:>Ile was content
With thc llLUc things ,Jil.e had
given ht>t· und she asked fo1 no
more. In this and many othet·
respects, she was m sharp con•
trasL to her sister, Sophia. Al·
though both arc the hcrolm's and
both arc u·catcd through the eyes
01 an impartial observer, yet to
me, ~ophm stands out as A1·nold's
c, cat1,·c gt•rnus at its best. J.n hel'
youtn snL was haughty, bored,
posscsso1· or an undc1inaolc spirit,
anu cnurcly a\\'are of her o,,n
htlle power \\ luch she turned
ou anu on quttc easily \\ 1th only
a slight loss 01 her pretty hi Uc
head. She is presented as she
really ls, good and bad, and we
are allowed to take our own
views. l lelt myself loving and
admirmg hc1 tlcsplle lhe fact that
~ennell tells us she was touchy,
a llin, a hlllc sel!i::;h, that she
• equ11 cu d11,1umacy and d1d not
1e11ucr II. A:, she prog1 cssed 111
IIH:, ner character c1eve1oped, but
at nean sne remained tne same
a prouu, t1Tltte1eated, bcauutu1,
you111:; sp111t. All her i.our years
(JJ. u11na1J1'> lll;ll'l'Jagc, her SlCk·
ne,;s, wc1 c nol enougn to uaunl
ll!at spJl'll Ill all)' wa,>. l l harll·
crn~u uc,· moutn, to bt' sure, anll
... . . . nc1• cycs occamc me eye:.
OJ. UIIC \\ no ha:, lust her JIIU•
:,101u. too v1oll'nll,>. J.t was saltl
0.l llCl lllal expc11el1Cl. hall taui;nt
Ile, lllaL a\\ .llll LI Ulll 111 J.He, ".-:,nc
l\JIC\, wnat. IJC0l)IC were.
LUC
ueuLCd ,1e1' oa,uy, stripped her OJ.
net yvut11, her 1ove, nel' 1am1l),
ail tnat \\ as uea1· lo her, yet slw
remamell rcsourcelul, mucpemt•
em, amt strong. !:ihe realuc<1 thal
n ,, as through he1· own 101ly that
her Ille h,ld tUJ'llL'U out the \\ ay It
natl. Sht; hall cho:sen 11e1· U\\ n
path anti would not go back. J.t
was this I1erce pride tnal gover11
ed poo1· !::iophia's existence and
cventuall) brought about her u11
happy end. Yet, we cannot help
adn11rlng the \\oman, and I lhmk
this is ,, hat llcnnett would have
us do. Sophltl \\Us hui:;h Wllt'll
Coru;tanLc \\ as k1ml, she was i11•
depen<Jcnt when ..:onstancc \\'as
suom1s:s1vc•, anc.l she was slrong
wnen Constance was weak. W1tll·
out. Sophia's recklessness and
pndc, w1 thout Constance's swt•ct
serenity, the story would not
have been effective for lhe one
governs the: olhe1·.
;\Ir. Povey may be referred to
as Bennett's pt.•r1ect "type cha1·•
acter." He represents the young,
too capable little business man oi
a small I0\\ n. Very correct In his
manner, he bathed hirnseil ln
sympalhy and yet desired to ap•
pear a man o! oak and iron. He
is one o1 those creatures who at·e
successful Iinancially, lead good
lives, make good husbands, n•ar
"nice" childn•n, and remain very
dull.
Mt'S. Baines is perhaps the least
clearly ctefirll'<I o! all Bennett's
charact<'l·s. J ncver felt as if l
knew 01· uncl<•t·stood he1· com•
pletcly. 13(•mwtt might have ins erlt'd h<'r lo typify the middil'
ager houst'\\'irP and mother of
that period. Sht• took pride in
her domestic accompUshmcnts,
maintain<'cl ,t <·urious but polite
attitude to\, ard her daughters,
and excrcisNI a good amount or
sclt,pity to\\ anl herself, asst·rt•
Ing that hc•1· family gave h<'r a
great dl'l\l or tl'Oublc and whnt
did she evc1· do to desc1ve il all.
In gcneral wt• might sum up
Bennett's m<'lhod of characterization In st•wral points. He depicts thc-m as thcy actually arc,
making them fallhfully life·likc.
His characl<'rs arc not static, but
change and grow with the s101 y.
The us<' of nnlitht>sis is quite appar<'nt not only ln thc character
of Constanct' and Sophia, but also
in lho!'ie or G<'rald Scales and Mr.
Snmucl Pov<'y. Bcnnett most effectivrly ponrays his characters
by th<' litl!C' pC'rsonal comments
he makes from time to time. In
so doing hC' tnkt'S ('V('n bigg<'r ad,
vanlagr of hls rC'ading audi<'nC<'
by llllC0llSC'IOUS]y instilling In

t11,•m greater emuttons ot lo,e,
JJll), a111.1 contempt tor tile Jives
01. Lnusc ne narraLCs. :sunple and
uu·cc~, ne uocsn t use tcngtn1y
u,scou,·c to aesct tbc tile vnys1ca1
CJL.tl acWl'lSIIC:S 01 lllC Pl'l'l>0ll, but
IIICI Cl) cnarac1er1zcs rncm \\ I lll
,1 smg1e p111asc 01· st•ntencc which
1s la1· more convtncmg antl
i,o\\ cnut. t.xamplcs oJ. trus are
111s treatment ot 1..,c1 aJCl :::;calcs
wuo, Ile says, ·•. . . \\US Ille only
lll<U I 111 .I.' l\'e l0WllS WllO spol(C
UJ. uugs as uav1ng sex" anu tnus
l,;II0CKCU SOClCLY, and agam 111 lllC
lJCI son OJ. .M.JSS 1.nsu, C w nu JS
.,poKl:ll 0.1 a::. •·cx1sung 01g naou. •
1111s l:Unvcys tu u1e reader 1ar
hl0J C L11an 1vng anu lll C:.Ollll! Ul':,c, ,ptions cuwu e, er nope to.
,u111ougn tne story 01 Constance
i.lllll ~O!,lfllU .UUUlC COUICl have
u.l l(cn piac.:e m any numoer 01 Jo
CUJtUC:,,. It lS tne setting that
mai-cs me novel so v1v1d and real.
! nc slory could not have becn
auout a large city \\ hen l11e
movctJ uee1,, IL Just had to be
auout a place called Five To,, ns.
l O lll0SC 01 us who have JIVCU
at one umc or anotncr 111 a
"small town • no more net'U be
:,<lid. V\ e kn0\\ what it IS, but
tor lhose more fortunate few who
have gl'aced thell' lives 1n a motl•
l'rn Cit) With bright J1ghts ancl
,, 1lle sueets, Bennett's narrauve
,,•1Jl open up a ne\, channel of ex1,c11cncl:. lieographtcally .Five
!'owns 1s located on the River
'ucnt in England. 'l'nat is aJJ we
m•ect know really, that, and the
tact that it containt•d .Live pub•
Ile houses, a bank, a barber s, a
cuniccuonery, th1·ec grocer's, two
chemists, ano l ive drnp<.•t·s. Ben•
nett goes much lunhcr than that,
however. He looks into the
hl'arl~ 01 the LO\\ n Itself and in
to the lives or the people who resided there. F ive Towns is more
than just a geographical point on
a map; il ls "an iu·chllecture o!
ovt•ns and chimneys, almosphc1·e
hll'ak as muu wlwrt• houses at c
crammed logethe1· in slippery
st 1·cl•ls, whe1 c housewives must
change> white \\ lndow curtains al
ll•ast once a fortnight if she
wishes to remain respectable."
WL• ft-el as H Bennett perhaps actuall, 'knew such a place as he
c:oulcl not have dC'piclC'cl it so
dt•arly. Presented in a slightly
Ironical way, he pokt•s fun al the
primness o! the age In a very
humorous and amusing style. Ile
says, "It was an era so dark and
backward that ont> might wonder
how pc-ople could slct•p in their
bed at night for thinking about
tlwil' sad slate." Then again,
"Happily the inhabitants in that
l'I a we, e passably pleased with
themselves and never quite suspPcl<'d that they wcrc not modl'l'n and quite awake. They did
not forsee the mlraclous gC'nera·
lion which is us. A poor, blind,
complacent people!"
The use of s}mbolism is very
cffl'ctive in a numbcr o! in•
stanl'cs. Jn the Jil'st chapter he
spN\ks o! the town as "modest,
unnot iccd rivers, nat t11·ul simple
l'ountry . . . ." In th<' character
or GC'ralcl Scales, much symbolism is used. 1 le rc-pr<'s<'ntcd a
wot Id liltlc known to [•'iv!' Towns.
I fo b'-'longcd to Franc<', to her
gay frivolity, hct· painted women
anti distinguished g<•ntlemcn, her
h'lt t h•s of wine on lit Uc whltec·Pvcred tables, hC'r loud and bois·
tcruus crowds of drunkcn men.
To Sophia, her life in FiVl' Towns
symbolizes that from which she
want<'d to est•apc, long, monotonous days, thc same people, the
same• houses, no cxcit<•ment, no
grc•at passion. Gerald, h<'r hus•
band, stood for rC'Cklcss advent urp on Ii fc's road, n gay fling
with lillle thought for tomo1T0\\,
music and laughtt•t·, tlw n1stlt> or
la ffl'ta skit·ts, th<' light in a
young girl's eyes.
Ilrnncll's sly!<' is simple and
rr.stmine<I. lie is not a t,;entinwntalist but dppicts facts. The
story doesn't shape towal'd his
own dc,·ising but things are
mPrl'ly allowed lo tak<• their own
1·ou1~<'. His supc•rb r<'alism and
( Conlinut'd on pagl' G)
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Life Isn't Bad In the Health
Center---With Conipany
Poot· Nursey! The girls In the
Health Center are either sick
enough to need a lot of attention
or well enough to want to get
out. And when they can't get out,
they naturally turn to some diversion which usually leads to
mischief. Either way it means a
lot of work for Nurscy.
Her day begins at 7 a. m., when
she bustles in the room in her
sta1·ched, while uniform. !he
suddenness of the bright light
knocks the patient out of that
precious sleep everyone craves
so much. The first thing Nursey
says is, "How do you feel this
morning?" Then she sticks a
thermometer in your mouth and
is of( again.
Breakfast arrives before your
eyes are well opened. After the
tray has been taken away, you
settle down for the rest of the
sleep you didn't get, when the
doctor comes in to see how the
patient is progressing. Now for
that sleep. But no, your thoughtful roommate has brought your
mail which is always welcomeor at least your hometown daily.
Bv this time you arc disgustlngfr wide awake, so you turn on
the radio in hopes of hearing
som<' good music. But no, Ma
Adams is giving the world her
delicious new recipe for SuperDeluxe Goolash. . . . "It saves
your mC'at points for that dinner
party next week-end, yN contains
the necessary food value of a big,
juicy T-Bone steak and Is quite
tasty.'' The mention of a T-Bone
steak In this meatless age is e·
nough to make anyone's stomach
play tricks. Enough of that.
After lunch you can get that
nap unless you arc convalescing
In th<' ward. Then a hot bridge
gam<' or gab session takes up
most or the afternoon. The radio
is almost nil from ,J to 6, unless
you at'<' a faithful follower of
"Portia Faces Li!e" or "When a
Girl Marries."
After dinner, letter writing and
the radio occupy the evening until lights out. A glas!- of fruit
juice and a "good night" from
Nurscy means windows raised
and ey<'s closed.

The Time Has Come
The Bark Staff Says
To Talk Of-Men

Student Council Plans
Are Held In Abeyance
Sally Dearmont, Student Council president, has announced there
are no special activities scheduled
yet for the second semester. Sally
said there will be no dances !or
a while "since Jefferson College
is being closed and the boys are
being shipped out of Lambert
Field.'' She added, however, that
Lindenwood may entertain RAF
boys who will be stationed at
Lambert Field.
Sally said that "it wlll all take
time, but the college will arrange
for us to have some dances if it
is at all possible."

Lindenwood Defeats
Harris Teachers
By Score of 21-18
I n one of the most thrilling
and exciting basketball games
ever played in Butler gymnasium, Lindenwood defeated Harris Teachers College by the score
of 21-18 last Wednesday night.
Mocy Rutledge and Barnard who
was from Harris each made 12
points. Moc scored a t least one
basket In every quarter and
played an all-around good game.
Helen Bartlett and Flo Claire also
scored baskets.
Freshic Platt and Nancy Papin
did a swell job of guarding.
The) intet·cepted many passes
and both had a lot to do with
Lindenwood's final victory.
Other members o! the Llndcnwooc\ team include: Flo Barry,
Lillian Prewitt, Gayle Armstrong, Helen Bartlett, Jane
Murphy, Carol Hempelman, Lovie
Langenbachel', Ruth Waye, Jean
Melroy nnd Patsy Pow<'II.
On Fl'bruary 25, at ?:30, Lin·
dcnwood will play Merl'ivllle.

Butler Hall Host to
Air Cadets At Dance
The Butler Hall and Day Students' dance was held Saturday,
February 5 in the Butler Gymnasium. The Jefferson College
Ah Cadets were thl' guests of
honor. The girls were very
lovely in their gay formals swirling to the music of Johnny
Kemp's orchestra.
Everyone had a wondN•ful time
and the dunce is still the main
topic of conversation at Buller
Hall.

On February 29 the pictures of
your favorite men will go to Hollywood where a Universal star
will choose the 1914 Romeo. The
Bark staff has narrowed the list
of stars, and the probables are:
Barbara Stanwyck. ~tarla Montez, Dranna Durbin and Diana
Barrymore. One of those flicker A.A. Initiation
queens ,, ill select Rom<'O and the
winners of the "type" classes. Friday, Feb. 19
The new members of tlw AthTh<' winning men will each recciv<' an autograph<'d pictur<' or lC'tic Association t~at \\' l'l e Initiated Friday, F bruaQ 19 are
the star.
Edmund Hartmann, Unlv<'rsal Ada Welder, Mary :\targaret
writer and p, oduce1·, who is a Brlnkml'n, :\Ia1 idec Hill, Joanne
personal friend of Charles Clay· ShroedPr, Carolyn Harns, Elsie
ton, journalism insll uctor, wrote Lipscomb, Mary Ellen Bennett,
the staff to tell Lindenwood a Doris Jones, Kay Strumpcll,
Universal star would be glad to Marion E1·landson, Bat·barn Lochoose Romeo. If you want your max, Montelle Moore, Ibbie
man to be looked ove1 by an F'rank<', and Elizabeth Storey.
actt·ess, bring his picture to Room
18, Linden Bark offic<'.
\\'Ith NICh pictUI'(' submit a
paragraph about where you met
him, what he looks Ilk<', what
branch of the service he's In, and
any other interesting data. You
Lindenwood welcomes nine new
may designate the class you wish
him to be judged in: the most students for the second semester.
athletic, the most marriageable, Four or them have registered Ior
the pinup boy of '41, th<' most in- the first time on the campus and
telluctual and the Romeo. The !he have returned to college.
Students who have returned in·
Bark ha,. extended th<' deadline
elude: Betty Faulker, Gordon
for entries until Febrnai y 29.
Don't forget February 29 is the City, Mich., Mary Jean McDonald,
day you let everyone know you Washington, Mo., Billie Allen,
Oklahoma City, Okla., Polly
think he's wonderful.
\\ colscy, Lakewood. Ohio and
Jane• S\\'alle.>, day student.
Pal: "How come?"
The ne,\ students are: Martha
Rookie: "The Sarge reminds me
Patterson. Lebanon, Ind., Phyllis
of ~loses."
Rookie: "E\'erytime he opens L0\'Cl', Des l\loines, Iowa, Dorothy ~1oore, Lubiock, Trxas and
his mouth the bull rushes!"
The' Collegio. Bett~ Po1·1er, Ri\'er Forest, Ill.

Nine New Students
l egister For
Second Semester

Lenten Services
Begin This Week
at Lindenwood
Lenten services for 1944 will
begin Friday, and will be held
every Friday through Lent in
Roemer aurutorium. Dr. Lloyd B.
Harmon, director of religious activities, has announced that the
program each Friday will feature
a sacred solo which is provided
by the Music department, the
reading ol an appropriate scripture selection, a prayer and the
benediction.
The purpose of the servlces is
to lead In an experience of spiritual growth up to the climax and
triumph o1 Easter, D1·. Harmon
explained.
The soloists are listed below:
February 25, "Cast Thy Burden
On the Lord," Hamblen Pauline
Tilley, Katherine Pemberton, accompanist.
.March 3, "In Thee, 0 God, Do
I Put My Trust,'' Spieker-Emma
Lee Morgan, Martha Ann Eng·
land, accompanist.
March 10, "Christ Went Up Into the Hills," La Farge - Freda
Marie Eberspacher, Colleen Johnson, accompanist.
March 17, "Easter Carol", Martin Shaw - Virginia Donovan,
Martha Ann England, accompanis,.
March 24, "At the Cry of the
First Bird,'' Guien- Elolse Mui·
lendorc, Han·iet Hudson, accompanist.
March 31, "Christ Is Risen,''
Rachmaninoff-Jo Ann Person,
Dorothy Shaeffer, accompanist.
The College Conference on Religion and the annual Lenten
services arc arranged under lhe
ausplces of the Advisory Committee on Religion and the Young
Women's Christian Association.

Many Vocations Are
Now Open To Women
Miss Dilley Reports
Today's career girl must choose
betwc-en the satisfaction of serving In war industry or the secu1 ity o1 a job with an assured
future according to Miss Mary
Ann Dilley, a representative o.f
the Katherine Gibbs Schools.
Miss Dllley is t0Ul'ing the mldWcst, and visited Llndenwood
last Tuesday.
"Men are admitting in hushed
tones and in wide-oyed amaze·
ment that women arc capable
workers in fields heretofore
labeled 'For Men Only'," .Miss
Dill<'y told members of the Commercial Club. She encouraged
girls to deset ve such praise by
specializing in some field In order that they be more efficient
workers.
Post-war job hunting will not
be as easy as today's employ·
mcnt se<'king. Miss Dilley quoted
statistics from the files of placement bureaus as an example of
the great demand for workers.
Th£> ('Ol'0llment Of th(' Katherine
Gibbs Schools is 1500; last year
there \\'<'re 5500 calls for their
graduatPs. "ln the post,war business world the trained girl will
get the job and hold her own in
this man's world," Miss Dilley
prophesied. "Work to attain the
seven qualities that make a good
career woman intelligence, technical
excellence,
personalit),
background, good taste In dress,
a good speaking voice, and good
health," was Miss Dlll<'y's final
advice.
Pupil: You said the composition [ wrote was both good and
original, yet you gave me zero.
Teacher: Weil, the part that
was original was no good and the
part that was good was not orig•
mal.
The Washingtonian
Boy In blues
Girl in lace
The man In the moon sees a fond
embrace.
Boy gives a kiss
Girl gives a sigh
The man in the moon hears a
little white lie.
Collegio.

It's Spring
1Vow At the
Green,house
By Jane McLean
Ha,e you been to the greenhouse lately? No? You ought to
go. Besides seeing all sorts of
beautiful flowers, you'll see little
signs warning you against touch·
ing the beautiful flowers, and If
you look closely enough, you're
likely to see Heimrod rooting
among the nasturtiums for the
poor little blooms that unluckily
put their faces in her way-disregarding all signs about touching the beautiful flowers, carrying them stealthily to her room
where she plops them unceremoniously in a round glass bowl.
CShe may even add a red carnation !or an accent point, if
there is one handy.)
Let's get away from Heimrod
and back to the greenhouse. Put
a guard on the door, though.
She'll be back.
When you walk in the door, at
least at this time of year. you
are astounded by a gleam or yellow from the myriads of daffo.
dils that are In bloom. Herc and
there among the yellow are pots
of brilliant cyclamen and Christmas cactus. There's even an aloe
blooming. At the back o( the first
house are the nasturtiums, trying their best to overcome their
disadvantage.
In the next greenhouse are the
zinnias, the snapdragons, more
nasturtiums a nd a flaming bou·
ganvll1a vine. All over these
first two houses trail vines of
various sizes and shapes.
When you walk into the last
house, your first impression is
llkelv to be that of walking Into
a fungle. Huge philodendron
vines practically hide the little
pond. A talJ rubber tree grows
unexpectrdly out of a mass of
ferns lhal lines one wall. It's
warm and damp and sticky in
this room just the climate needed for the tropical plants that
grow there, including the beautiful orchids.
Lnt'a
There are fruit trees, too an
orange one and a lemon one. The
lemons reach the size of small
grapefruit; the oranges the size
of small grapes.
Probably the only person on
campus who knows the names or
all the plants in the greenhouse
is Dr. Dawson. Her "Cult" classes
will know them, soon, or they'll
know th<' reason why they don't.
D1·. Dawson is in her glory when
she is over working among the
pots <that could be a slam on her
assistants 1. It is she that is the
kecprr of this touch of spring in
the middle of winter.
But, oh-oh, here comes Heimrod for th<' daffodils.
Yes, my husband's work Is \'ery
absorbing."
"What is his busines,;?"
"He makes blotters."

5

SOCIETY GOSSIP
and
GAB
By ,Jane l\I cLain
\Ve hear that Jo Butters ls traveling to Xew York this week to
see Bill. Don't forget to come
back to L. C., Jo, even though
New Yot·k will probably be awfully nice at this time of year.

Swede is doing all right by
Elsie Marshall. This ValenLlne's
Day really hit the jackpot; the
Marines do It up in style. He
sent her roses, a telegram, and
to top It o!f, he called her. Nice
work If you can get it.
Lou Mallory has .finally pinned
herself down to one man. She
went home a couple of weeks ago
to see Bill, who cou ldn't get
there, so she came back engaged
to David.
Ayres Hall girls have a variety
o.f interests. Pearl Marie l<rug
and Shirley Eagle had a big week
end last week; they had their
limit or dates-with ferry ·command pilots, naval cadets, and
naval of!icers.
Poor Betty Fox had the measles and her Rob is to come soon.
The measels didn't last long, so
we're happy about her quick recovery.
Talk about lack of dates, Catherine Hunter did all right one
Sunday. The merchant mariner
who was to be shipped out unexpectedly showed up while Cath•
erine was entertaining a naval
cadet. She dropped him with her
roommate while she went to tell
the m. m. goodbye. Things like
that could lead to complications.
Have you ever seen the sta·
tionery that Patsy Jo Powell gets
from Paul'? It's really personalized. Did you give It to him,
Powell?
1\lary Ross l\tcFaddin and Dodie
Swilley arc going to Arkansas
for a little visit. Have a good
time, kids?
And two mOl'e visito1·s to Arkansas last week were Betty
Roark and Joyce Vestal. Betty
took Joyce with her when she
went down to Russelville to see
Dick, and Joyce came back madly
in love with Dick's best friend.
It seems mutual.
The girls who went to thr Lambert and l\texico dances must
have had a good time. There was
kind of a rosy glow all over cam·
pus the next couple of dayt..
Seems like everyone is having
visitors. B. J. Daneman had
guests from Dayton last week
end, and Mary Ann <Nezzyl Nesbitt had four trom Oklahoma.

Moron: "ls it possivle for you to
dig me up a girl !or tonight?"
Double moron: "Sure, but why
ont take a live one."
The North Star
Buy War Bonds.

Your St. Charles
DRUG STORES
WELCOME
YOU!
REXAL DRUG TORE
ER\IICE DRUG
TAI NTER DRUG
TANDARD DRUG

AT YOUR SERVICE!
Our lntr,r est is to serve you
better.

YELLOW
CAB
Phone 133

l
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, February 22, 1944
The Ohl \ Vives Tale

Signs of SprinB,·---Housecleaning·
Ti1ne Has A rrivell
Sp1·ing Is the time fo1• love,
flowers, and housecleaning. Since
DI'. F'ingcr has been checking the
r ooms in each hall, that dust•andeobwcb task has been moved u p
a m onth. If F.D.R. can change
Thank sgiving, why can't \\ e gel
away with spring housecleaning
i n F'ebruary?
Two cager Jillie beavers ~merg•
cd from their beloved, I[ some••
what dust-covered room, and
dashed [or the broom, dust pan,
and mop. Beller get started
quick, 'cause after all, when
would they decide on such a dras
tic move again?
Together, heave! The dresser,
the desk s, the chairs, and vari ous sundry tables in the hall
hel ped make more conlusion.
Friends who didn't have Tar1.anie
abilities simply didn't get past
the jumble. "Now to !ind our
lucky penny. Heads you sweep
the room and I mop .. • Talls, I
lose. My word, how do you sup•
pose all that dust got under the
bed?
The banging and bumping
must have disturbed their friends
below. H owever, when they came
to the top o! the stairs, they
turned right around again. It
seems they preferred the nolse to
the clouds of dust they would
have had to Light their way
t hrough.
Wit h the dust a ll gone, the big
problem was how to arrange the
room. They mig ht as well do the
job rig ht as Jong as they w ere at
1t. Whew, lime out !or a ci gare tte and a conference about the
maller. How about putting the
dresser between the beds on the
cast side or the room? H eave,
pufi, heave, pu!I! A groan the
room didn't look balanced. They
decided to try put ting the Loots,
Cor is i t the !ccts?), well, anyway, put t he beds together and
the dresser on the south. There
were only two drawbacks lo that
super brain storm, but they could
be remedied. All they would have
to do was set the walls out six
inches so that the beds would ! IL,
and install anolhel' light plug for
the dresser lamps. W ell, only
one olhCl' altema live. JI this
didn't work, they could a lways
put il back the way it had bt'<'n.

THE SAFETY

VALVE
To t he Editor:
Why can't som ething be done
about these p eople who arc con•
stan lly bored and do nothing but
complain oI nothing to do? H ave•
those people ever thought of all
the g rand things t here arc to do
on this campus that arc really
Jun? There is almost always
some sort of a tournament going
on.
those people would exc1·t
themselves enough to walk ovcl'
to the i;:ymnasium th ey could
benefit immensely. Al the same
tim~, ii they were civic-minded
l'nough 10 take an active interest
in organl1.atlons on campus, thcy
\\OUld find these clubs and their
n urk Interesting and really not
IJC'rine at all. lf these same girls
would 11'} tu like others and ming !<' w ith th ese, r ath er than st .. y
w ith their very rew friends who
:is they do spend their free lime
1·eading lht' popular magazint-s,
eating, smoking, and complaining
their school years away. There is
no reason for an y g irl on this
campus lo be bored. II she would
forget hcrsel f for awhile and exert her lazy self lo get out and
clo something, the whole at mO'-·
r herc o r thr campus would bC'
tliffcr ent. But how can these girl<hl' m otivat<'d? Let's try to cl 1
!>Oml'thinp, about it!
Sincerely,
- DISGUSTED.

Jr

1wl'nly minutc•s mol'I', and
every slick ol flll n1IUH' \\aS Sl'I
in ils new and approv<'C.l place,
the cll'an ch'Jperh•s and curtains
were an-angt-d, mirrors were
gleaming, and ash trays freshly
washed. fht' t \\ o pyccl the room
critically and glanct-d at each
other with a look of 1rile! and
sa t1sfact1on. The only thing out
oi: place was the lucky penny
wnich had slipped Lo the floor.
When Tired Tessie leaned o, er
to pick it up, she glanc1..>d unde1
the ocd. ::;he 1ra11uc·ally got d0\\ n
on her hands and knees to get a
better look maybe ner eyes
were deceiving hc1·, she tried to
tell hersell. Exhausted Esther
saw her alarm and also took a
look. There, like Bugs B unny,
whom poor l1l'orgc can t ever get
1Id o.i:, Jay a 1rcs11 laye1· of dust.
Two and a half hours labor, and
ior what- more dusl!
A Lew minutes l ater 1.riends
waJked m, exclaimed over the
r oom, and when there was no re·
ply, turned LO note two "dead
ducks" sprawled on their respective beds, too dcjcclcd even to
move.

ICon,inuc>d fl'Om page I )

Madame Olga Pctrova, star ol
thcau c, screen, and vaudeville
w ill spl'ak 'I uesday mghl in Roell1l'r ;\UdllOnum. Madame Pclrova ha:; \\Tllten several plays in·
c1udm1,., "Bridges BUl'IICll," "MOIC
11 uth 1ha11 l'oetry,' Daughter ot
Destine," and "The Orch1ct LJdy."
:Sile has also \,\ ritten many shon
sturles anCI vc1·ses.

u ESTRUC'llON

Advertising Class to
Take Charge of
Bark Advertising
The Advertising Class under
the direction ol Mrs. Barbara
.Skinner is taking 0Vl'I' the advc1·tising !or the Linden Bark.
The girls will prepare the copy
lO be submitted to the advcr•
l1scrs Ior approval.
The class Is going to try to secure customers In the St. Louis
area who have thlngs that would
int erest the stutlcn ts of Linden•
wood.
A questionnaire has been prepared by the class to find oul the
buying limit oC the girls. This
will be used to dt•termlne which
ads would b(• most profitable in
the Bark.

KODAK F ILMS

\,\ ,lllill m} hands I <:l,lspc•rl the
paper weight
Anu \\ utched the dancing glints
o. sun pcr1orm
I hl'll JU!ll))lllg-Jack lOUtillC' and
SllO0l tnen· Ola.re
O L CIUSlY hgnt mto my squinting
eyes.
'l he: rwavy crystal globo1cl, cold
tu touch,
1mpr1soneu tiny bits ol mystic
SlUll,
Sna1 i, 11n1c chips 01 rose and blue
anu whtte
l:iun ounctmg \\ inc and lemon-yellow shapes.
Jvi y sea1·ch ing fingers pnuscd, r e
Juxcct thl'II' hold,
I hc•n hUI ll'd the leasing g lobe
do\"' n on the 11001.
Splinlt•rs ot glass and showy
bl'ads la} sc:aucn'tl.
Shat wrcd glass dl'c•ply c•ut my
lill,!.!Cl'S,
Sh0\\ y bC'llds hotly bUl"lll'(\ my
blank t>ycs.
Shirley Goodman, '"1.
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NEWS STAND

L indcnwootl Crt'st
JEWELERY

, ceing into tlw hl'arts of his char·
acters cannot be surJ;>assed.
As we look hack ovc1· 13C'n•
nctt's book \\ e wonder was lt
wonh dolni•? Surt•ly the style',
th~· C'haraclt•nzillion, all the clement$ ,h,H go to make up a !int•
s101·} ar1• thl'I"<', but from the
sla.1:lpoint of tlwme is i t worth
doing·! Wt st'<' two brave young
girl$ 1rlppl ng gaily forward to
meet lift arnl thc-n \\C sec two
old womc•n plodding wearily
through the routine of encllC'S.S
days: Thi changl' is gradual, yes,
but II is t h1•1 c and we arc awa1 e
o... i,. Benm t I ncvc1 allows this
fact lo l'scapt' our observation.
SomN:ml'., he says, "~onstance
wa:~ gelling oldc'l she no longer
ha!, .1 waist line. Sophia's hair is
tui 111111-; a little grey." But thcn
he alsc tells us that Ccnstance is
beginning t11 lt•an on he son, she
doesn't want him to :cave he1·.
Sophia finds herself gelling a
little fidepty and ci-oss at limes.
\\ c: kno\\ what tht-se arc lhe
:;:,-mptom:; of and that's why the
bco!: Is so path<.'lic two beautiful womf'n g1·0\\'lng old- it leaves
you with an odd feeling. ThC>ir
]iVI'!': WC'l'l'll'I l'VCl' happy OnC's
and this only intensifies the
r,alhos. Constance is pictured as
being contl'mcd, as having th('
thing<. she \\ antc>d but did she
realJ"?
"\\ as Constance happy? Of
cot.rsc lhl'n• was always something !O be done something on
her mmd somt>thing to employ
all her skill. Her life had much
in it o.r labo1'ious tedium- tedium
never ending and monotonous
she and Samuel worked hard
rising early, working consistently, pushing forwa1·d, and going
to bed early from sheer fatigue,
week after week, and month after month as Sl'asons changed intu season."
And 1\ hat ubout Sophia? What
about the ypa1·s i n Fm nee spent
alom' a!t.-r Gc•ralcl had deserted
her, her beC'oming manager o( a
boardin1• hous1• where work and
w~rk alone counlt>d '! Don't you
1hink she• saw herself g l'0\\ ing
<'ach cla) a lilllc harder, a Jillie
morC' contl'mplous, a littl l' morC'
rrsc•nt Cul'! As a womnn bet wc•cn
forty and fifty " . . . the obC"sc
sepulchn• of a clracl beauty," she
had no rig ht lo passions a nd

tc-ars and homage or even the
means oI li!e. It was silly and
clisgracef ul. She ought Lo have
known that only youth and slim•
ncss have the right to appeal to
the feelings. Constan ce> pitied
Sophia but she, herself, had only
on a few occasions known the
trut• meaning o[ contentment.
l:iophia envied Constance one
1hang oniy, her son Cyril, and he
was not worth the breath on
\\ hich his name was uuc1·ed.
Thus they grew old t ogelhcr,
two lonely Jillie old ladws palll'ntly waiting for the end. Coni;tuncc weak and i,,ubmiJSs1vc as
always, her sweet face a little
saclctcncd by her t1·oublc, Sophia
still ueu am and haught} ancl
proud, but, oh, so tirPd.
When the end came Consiance's
scu1 ~pt on saymg, ''l'm a
tonl!,y 01d woman no\,, unce 1
was young and proud. And this
,s " 'nae my Jue hus com e to. 'J hrs
n; tnc cmt!'" :Sop111a, gaz111g at
wt· s1na11, tnin, s,11 u111<cn, p11at.nc
'-"' l)sc uL nee nui;uanu, 1 ~a11;,;cs
11w., tuuth anu 111c a1\1.ays conic
IV UIIS t!VC?I y u11ng cvmes lO 1n1,;,
, •c urn;1, was youni:: and prouu
an,1 su ong as ,01 111stancc I\ nen
Ill: nau h.c1::.l>eu ner 1ymg on 111e
oeu Ill lnat Loncton II0lCl In J~f.)(j
J11u 110\\ nc was oltl anu worn anct
IIOl'l'I0IC anct UL'aU." lL was Lnc
l'1CIUH.: Ul J1IC tmll wai; puzzling
unu K1111ng her. :Sile ano Ile hau
IJII(.'(: 11veu anu IOV(' U anu 0Ul11CU
dllU (!Uane1eu tn llle gllllCl'lng
anu Sl:01'111-UI pr,uc 01 youLn, .liUl
, ,me nau worn mcm oul. l\ly u.1c
11as l.lcen wo ten101e, snc tho1.1gnL
• J. CI0 not \\ aJll lo UIC, 0UL l wish
, \\ as dead."
J n1s oooK ls m ore th.in Just a
story OJ. two women. 'lhosc o! us
wnv a1e o,ave enough LO 1acc
rcauty know thal inc meaning
goes 1a1 aecper than that. W e
IJIUCC lhe book down with a little
u•cllng 01 remorse for lhe sad
broken Constance and ::;ophia, for
all the women like them in the
world today, and we ask ou1·sc•l vcs a Jillie quietly, "Just what
is If fe ?"
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